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Supplementary Table 3. Microbial alpha-diversity. 

Variable

age_at_collection

num_16s_reads

haz_last

height_growth_pace_during_three_years

bf_ongoing - TRUE

cohort - karelia

cohort - t1d

country - EST

country - RUS

csection - TRUE

abx_affected_1moWndw - TRUE

abx_while_pregnant - TRUE

beginningPreg_class - obese

beginningPreg_class - overweight

beginningPreg_class - underweight

bmi_dad_class - obese

bmi_dad_class - overweight

bmi_dad_class - underweight

born_in_countryside - TRUE

homecare_ongoing - TRUE

illnessesPreg - YES

mom_preg_weightGain_class - unhealthy_over



numberOfAbx_allBeforeSampling

waz_last

weight_growth_pace_during_three_years

zBMI_last

Analyses

CHAO1 DIVERSITY 

SHANNON DIVERSITY

Result Columns

Value

Std Error

mom_preg_weightGain_class - unhealthy_under

mom_preg_weightGain_class_YN - TRUE

seriousIllnessesPreg - TRUE

siblingCount - 1

siblingCount - 2

siblingCount - 3

siblingCount - 4

siblingYN - TRUE

t1d_converterOrNot - T1D_Yes

t1d_nonConverters - T1D

t1d_sero_nonC - SC

t1d_sero_nonC - T1D



DF

N

t-value

p-value

Adjusted p-value

Categorizations of variables

GENERIC VARIABLES AND BREASTFEEDING INFORMATION

COMPLEX VARIABLES

Subjects' mothers' surveyed illnesses

a) Influenza or bad cold

b) Sore throat, tonsillitis, strep throat

c) Bronchitis

d) Genital herpes

e) Cold sores

f) Pneumonia

g) Sinus infection

h) Ear infection

i) Diarrhea or gastroenteritis

j) Skin infection or rash

k) Urinary tract infection

l) Yellow skin (hepatic cholestasis of pregancy)



m) High blood pressure

n) Anemia

o) Yeast infection (mainly vaginal candidosis)

p) Chlamydia

q) Chicken pox (varicella)

r) Erythema infectiosum

s) Parasites, e.g. toxoplasmosis, pinworm, giardia

t) Cytomegalovirus

u) Hepatitis A infection

v) Hepatitis B infection

w) Group B streptococcus infection (GBS)

x) HIV

y) Syphilis

z) Listeriosis

aa) Tuberculosis



Fixed effect variable Value

integer

integer TRUE/FALSE

karelia categorical

t1d categorical

EST categorical

RUS categorical

1 TRUE/FALSE

integer

1 TRUE/FALSE

1 TRUE/FALSE

obese categorical

overweight categorical

underweight categorical

obese categorical

overweight categorical

underweight categorical

1 TRUE/FALSE

integer

integer

1 TRUE/FALSE

YES YES/NO

unhealthy_over categorical



unhealthy_under categorical

1 TRUE/FALSE

integer

1 TRUE/FALSE

1 categorical

2 categorical

3 categorical

4 categorical

1 TRUE/FALSE

T1D_Yes categorical

T1D categorical

SC categorical

T1D categorical

integer

integer

integer



GENERIC VARIABLES AND BREASTFEEDING INFORMATION



Units / Categories

days

abx / karelia / t1d

abx / karelia / t1d

FIN / EST / RUS

FIN / EST / RUS

reads

underweight / normal / overweight

underweight / normal / overweight

underweight / normal / overweight

underweight / normal / overweight

underweight / normal / overweight

underweight / normal / overweight

unhealthy_under / healthy / unhe



unhealthy_under / healthy / unhe

0 / 1 / 2 / 3 / 4

0 / 1 / 2 / 3 / 4

0 / 1 / 2 / 3 / 4

0 / 1 / 2 / 3 / 4

T1D_No / T1D_Yes

Non_SC / T1D

NonSC / SC / T1D

NonSC / SC / T1D



serious illnesses



Descriptions of Variable (bolded)

Age of the subject at which the given sample is collected

Indicates if the subject was being non-exclusively breastfed when the sample was collected

Provides information on which study cohort the sample is from

Provides information on which study cohort the sample is from

Country of birth for a given subject

Country of birth for a given subject

Indicates if the subject was delivered via c-section or not. If FALSE, the subject was born vaginally

Number of reads in the 16S sample

Indicates if the collected sample is "effected" by any recent usage of antibiotics

Indicates if the mother of the subject underwent any antibiotic treatment during pregnancy

Mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy categorized into 4 categories

Mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy categorized into 4 categories

Mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy categorized into 4 categories

Father's BMI, which was categorized into 4 categories

Father's BMI, which was categorized into 4 categories

Father's BMI, which was categorized into 4 categories 

Indicates if the subject was born in the countryside or not

z-score of the height of the subject at 3 years of age, which indicates if the height is above, below or as expected

The pace at which the height of the subject has increased over the period of three years

Indicates if the subject was in homecare when the give sample was collected

Indicates if the mother of the subject suffered from any illnesses (from a certain list of illnesses) during the pregna

Mother's weight gain during pregnancy was categorized into 3 categories, where "under" and "over" indicate gai



Mother's weight gain during pregnancy was categorized into 3 categories, where "under" and "over" indicate gai

Indicates if the mother's weight gain during pregnancy was healthy or not (unhealthy_under and unhealthy_over a

The total number of antibiotics treatment done since birth to the time of sampling and recent usage of antibiotics

Indicates if the mother of the subject suffered from "serious" illnesses (from a certain list of illnesses) during the 

Number of siblings the subject has (involving subjects from all three countries)

Number of siblings the subject has (involving subjects from all three countries)

Number of siblings the subject has (involving subjects from all three countries)

Number of siblings the subject has (involving subjects from all three countries)

Indicates if the subject has any siblings or not (involving subjects from all three countries)

Divides the subjects into those who are known to have progressed to clincal diagnosis of T1D and those who have not (seroconvertersthat do not progress to T1D and non-seroconveters are categorised as non-T1D progressors)

Divides the subjects into non-seroconverters (< 2 autoantibodies present) and those who progressed to clinical diagnosis of T1D. The subjects that seroconverted, but did not progress to clinical T1D, were marked as NA as they falls in neither category and were omitted from this analysis

Divides the subjects into non-seroconverters (< 2 autoantibodies present), seroconverters (> 2 autoantibodies present, not progressed to clinical T1D), and T1D (clinical T1D diagnosis)

Divides the subjects into non-seroconverters (< 2 autoantibodies present), seroconverters (> 2 autoantibodies present, not progressed to clinical T1D), and T1D (clinical T1D diagnosis)

z-score of the weight of the subject at 3 years of age, which indicates if the weight is above, below or as expected

The pace at which weight is gained by the subject over the period of three years

z-score of the BMI of the subject at 3 years of age, which indicates if the BMI is above, below or as expected

Results form the correlation analyses performed using the Chao1 diversity indices of the samples

Results from the correlation analyses performed using the Shannon diversity indices of the samples

Fixed effects estimate of the given variable

The approximate standard error 



The denominator degrees of freedom

Total number of samples used for testing this association

The ratios between the estimates and their standard errors

The associated p-value quantifying the significance of alpha diversity's correlation to the variable

FDR corrected p-value (using the Benjamini-Hochberg method) of the given correlation test, i.e. multiple testing corrected quantification of significance

Variables for which information from all subjects were available (i.e. contained no missing values). Here, a subset (most important external factors) of the original list of generic variables were used. Also, non-exclusive breastfeeding information was used as one of the fixed effects in all analyses.

Variables containing missing values; and required pre-processing and exact defining beforehand (elaborated in the 'Descriptions' and 'Details' columns of this sheet)



Details

If the sample is taken within 31 days of start of antbiotics treatment, it is assumed to be "effected"

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

There were 4 categories in the questionnaire, which has been categorized into 2 in this study. If the subject is born in "M-Nowhere" or "Village", it is understood as "countryside". If the subject is born in "Suburb" or "City", it is taken that the child is NOT born in the countryside

The end of homecare was assumed to be the first day the subject was put in outside care, even if it was for a few days and the subject returned to homecare afterwards. 

The list of illnesses that the mothers were question about is provided below

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360



Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

If the sample is taken after an antibiotic treatment or within 31 days of start of antbiotics treatment, it is assumed to be "effected".

An illness was considered "serious" if the illness might have required antibiotic treatment. The list of illnesses that the mothers were question about is provided below and from these, what were considered as the serious illnesses are marked in red

Divides the subjects into those who are known to have progressed to clincal diagnosis of T1D and those who have not (seroconvertersthat do not progress to T1D and non-seroconveters are categorised as non-T1D progressors)

Divides the subjects into non-seroconverters (< 2 autoantibodies present) and those who progressed to clinical diagnosis of T1D. The subjects that seroconverted, but did not progress to clinical T1D, were marked as NA as they falls in neither category and were omitted from this analysis

Divides the subjects into non-seroconverters (< 2 autoantibodies present), seroconverters (> 2 autoantibodies present, not progressed to clinical T1D), and T1D (clinical T1D diagnosis)

Divides the subjects into non-seroconverters (< 2 autoantibodies present), seroconverters (> 2 autoantibodies present, not progressed to clinical T1D), and T1D (clinical T1D diagnosis)

z-score of the weight of the subject at 3 years of age, which indicates if the weight is above, below or as expected



FDR corrected p-value (using the Benjamini-Hochberg method) of the given correlation test, i.e. multiple testing corrected quantification of significance

Variables for which information from all subjects were available (i.e. contained no missing values). Here, a subset (most important external factors) of the original list of generic variables were used. Also, non-exclusive breastfeeding information was used as one of the fixed effects in all analyses.

Variables containing missing values; and required pre-processing and exact defining beforehand (elaborated in the 'Descriptions' and 'Details' columns of this sheet)



If the sample is taken within 31 days of start of antbiotics treatment, it is assumed to be "effected"

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

The limits of BMI used for categorization was acquired from: https://www.webmd.com/a-to-z-guides/body-mass-index-bmi-for-adults

There were 4 categories in the questionnaire, which has been categorized into 2 in this study. If the subject is born in "M-Nowhere" or "Village", it is understood as "countryside". If the subject is born in "Suburb" or "City", it is taken that the child is NOT born in the countryside

The end of homecare was assumed to be the first day the subject was put in outside care, even if it was for a few days and the subject returned to homecare afterwards. 

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360



Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

If the sample is taken after an antibiotic treatment or within 31 days of start of antbiotics treatment, it is assumed to be "effected".

An illness was considered "serious" if the illness might have required antibiotic treatment. The list of illnesses that the mothers were question about is provided below and from these, what were considered as the serious illnesses are marked in red

Divides the subjects into those who are known to have progressed to clincal diagnosis of T1D and those who have not (seroconvertersthat do not progress to T1D and non-seroconveters are categorised as non-T1D progressors)

Divides the subjects into non-seroconverters (< 2 autoantibodies present) and those who progressed to clinical diagnosis of T1D. The subjects that seroconverted, but did not progress to clinical T1D, were marked as NA as they falls in neither category and were omitted from this analysis



Variables for which information from all subjects were available (i.e. contained no missing values). Here, a subset (most important external factors) of the original list of generic variables were used. Also, non-exclusive breastfeeding information was used as one of the fixed effects in all analyses.



There were 4 categories in the questionnaire, which has been categorized into 2 in this study. If the subject is born in "M-Nowhere" or "Village", it is understood as "countryside". If the subject is born in "Suburb" or "City", it is taken that the child is NOT born in the countryside

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360



Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

Based on the mother's BMI at the beginning of the pregnancy, the weight-gain guidelines were obtained from: https://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-lifestyle/pregnancy-week-by-week/in-depth/pregnancy-weight-gain/art-20044360

An illness was considered "serious" if the illness might have required antibiotic treatment. The list of illnesses that the mothers were question about is provided below and from these, what were considered as the serious illnesses are marked in red



Variables for which information from all subjects were available (i.e. contained no missing values). Here, a subset (most important external factors) of the original list of generic variables were used. Also, non-exclusive breastfeeding information was used as one of the fixed effects in all analyses.



There were 4 categories in the questionnaire, which has been categorized into 2 in this study. If the subject is born in "M-Nowhere" or "Village", it is understood as "countryside". If the subject is born in "Suburb" or "City", it is taken that the child is NOT born in the countryside



GENERIC 
VARIABLES 

AND 
BREASTFEEDIN

G 
INFORMATION 
(used as fixed effects in 
analysis of all external 

factors)

COMPLEX 
VARIABLES



COMPLEX 
VARIABLES



Variable

age_at_collection

bf_ongoing - TRUE

cohort - karelia

cohort - t1d

country - EST

country - RUS

csection - TRUE

num_16s_reads

abx_affected_1moWndw - TRUE

abx_while_pregnant - TRUE

beginningPreg_class - obese

beginningPreg_class - overweight

beginningPreg_class - underweight

bmi_dad_class - obese

bmi_dad_class - overweight

bmi_dad_class - underweight

born_in_countryside - TRUE

haz_last

height_growth_pace_during_three_years

homecare_ongoing - TRUE

illnessesPreg - YES



mom_preg_weightGain_class - unhealthy_over

mom_preg_weightGain_class - unhealthy_under

mom_preg_weightGain_class_YN - TRUE

numberOfAbx_allBeforeSampling

seriousIllnessesPreg - TRUE

siblingCount - 1

siblingCount - 2

siblingCount - 3

siblingCount - 4

siblingYN - TRUE

t1d_converterOrNot - T1D_Yes

t1d_nonConverters - T1D

t1d_sero_nonC - SC

t1d_sero_nonC - T1D

waz_last

weight_growth_pace_during_three_years

zBMI_last



CHAO1 DIVERSITY 

Value Std Error DF

0.195823463170079 0.006440209656061 2346

-36.5299762370507 4.24347875221761 2346

-19.5834829122847 7.79240143006188 231

26.5103841392125 9.18359694623423 231

21.9133864461873 7.06524711737625 231

21.1058060240642 8.67154462160688 231

-3.82275040065218 10.0171792857968 231

0.000430800999647 1.19E-05 2346

-14.11935566888 4.6038243806712 1420

-9.539119632 7.830151764 146

12.1433922853843 10.4019329139779 226

4.41505610558338 7.00932764807098 226

-10.0084372091532 12.0402101413709 226

7.76547562307036 8.51259746314955 222

1.48236929848763 6.00378292919154 222

-0.874381107828974 30.1017788407116 222

25.08532998 8.744019507 220

3.74149823286463 2.93164904351735 199

2.21120526252112 2.46022597516536 191

6.457118884 5.205111222 1639

-9.930437361 6.279711268 230



1.894336017 6.344507685 226

-6.872208982 7.025435165 226

1.921411667 5.571987885 230

-1.120064236 0.757273388 1420

-12.91947566 5.652650219 230

10.8617264 5.928698473 227

0.711195172 10.75406051 227

5.865706691 12.41123998 227

37.44113597 39.74545264 227

9.486815643 5.689907237 230

-4.998608054 15.5598614 230

-5.980709047 15.95569429 224

-2.634305661 16.84312631 229

-5.337513931 15.71178498 229

1.56679508499603 3.43280390508358 199

2.96755394013932 5.58065137088306 191

-2.96950173405477 3.41032159994467 199



CHAO1 DIVERSITY 

N t-value p-value

2586 30.406380168972 1.72E-171

2586 -8.60849750171613 1.33E-17

237 -2.51315118812214 0.01264804026021

237 2.88671032651136 0.004262028109558

237 3.1015739551832 0.002164485071317

237 2.4339154031999 0.015695781523027

237 -0.381619445113897 0.703094454878387

2586 36.3195409034756 1.44E-229

1542 -3.06687538476902 0.002203956382237

153 -1.218254757 0.22509218

235 1.16741690085948 0.24427225529337

235 0.629882968418296 0.529407451186386

235 -0.831251040607971 0.406709190726991

231 0.912233387833333 0.362635420573414

231 0.246905878505379 0.8052092393646

231 -0.029047489600395 0.9768528112546

227 2.868855675 0.004520749

206 1.27624356712754 0.203356903329217

198 0.898781365956637 0.369900780567271

1799 1.240534276 0.214955392

237 -1.58135254 0.115171614



234 0.298578883 0.765535727

234 -0.978189795 0.329026389

234 0.344834143 0.730534183

1542 -1.479075132 0.139342027

237 -2.285560783 0.023190832

237 1.832059169 0.068252832

237 0.066132711 0.947330375

237 0.472612463 0.636943759

237 0.942023137 0.347182233

237 1.667305854 0.096814607

237 -0.321250166 0.74831255

231 -0.374832266 0.708139852

237 -0.156402417 0.875853626

237 -0.339714039 0.734383254

206 0.456418463832377 0.648586838579113

198 0.531757628799835 0.595511806518522

206 -0.870739502721076 0.384945582720631



CHAO1 DIVERSITY SHANNON DIVERSITY 

Adjusted p-value Value Std Error

3.27E-170 0.00108168 4.52E-05

1.69E-16 -0.362620699 0.029800945

0.060078191235999 -0.044491825 0.055071876

0.024541208857143 0.213161721 0.064943217

0.016750068505001 0.154974175 0.049875363

0.066271077541669 0.114520802 0.061233397

0.855598753705882 0.010427658 0.070735165

5.48E-228 9.17E-07 8.33E-08

0.016750068505001 -0.16472568518696 0.032743068010321

0.503147225882353 -0.103989256360932 0.055382441657563

0.515685872286003 -0.018169826433547 0.074252795741851

0.804699325803307 0.021868566387206 0.050012689317398

0.643956218651069 -0.021888932762354 0.085869260421707

0.635997049712347 0.081389918672297 0.059764008114731

0.87422717416728 0.006596606501788 0.042148429511357

0.9768528112546 -0.247201236159684 0.211212090754198

0.024541208857143 0.118649853483918 0.063096687557511

0.503147225882353 0.043386890729309 0.018941228776563

0.635997049712347 0.0341613718701 0.015829479476267

0.503147225882353 0.092442667155667 0.035904660777024

0.336655487076923 -0.096539731681103 0.044130000386356



0.855598753705882 0.055426557758063 0.044727487522962

0.635997049712347 -0.008586308851268 0.049541327422748

0.855598753705882 -0.033865052690256 0.039315029791161

0.378214073285714 -0.014208216953031 0.00532386024258

0.0881251616 -0.087139492214013 0.039912175901586

0.235782510545455 0.062860588097116 0.042037872472846

0.972933898648649 0.046249483721807 0.076163661488786

0.855598753705882 0.042192841671544 0.08806649158905

0.635997049712347 -0.178304826712637 0.281808070188717

0.306579588833333 0.057295541369676 0.040314525440357

0.855598753705882 0.033536548464328 0.110106349774129

0.855598753705882 0.029320860240492 0.112933312389154

0.924512160777778 -0.041941816481626 0.119070864706302

0.855598753705882 0.028112984206909 0.11112435238264

0.855598753705882 0.025679017265871 0.02241047272876

0.855598753705882 0.043494575129481 0.036354277688189

0.635997049712347 -0.022963218433149 0.022331981700129



SHANNON DIVERSITY 

DF N t-value

2346 2586 23.92251449

2346 2586 -12.1680939

231 237 -0.807886497

231 237 3.282278453

231 237 3.107229015

231 237 1.870234331

231 237 0.147418296

2346 2586 11.01524148

1420 1542 -5.03085676440091

146 153 -1.87765748942439

226 235 -0.244702253322781

226 235 0.437260357035006

226 235 -0.254909995204992

222 231 1.36185509037563

222 231 0.156508951300557

222 231 -1.17039339593191

220 227 1.88044504516613

199 206 2.29060591797473

191 198 2.15808560991019

1639 1799 2.57467039529375

230 237 -2.18762136496494



226 234 1.23920570610207

226 234 -0.173316083721349

230 234 -0.861376752609514

1420 1542 -2.66878097952211

230 237 -2.18328092231501

227 237 1.49533228965668

227 237 0.607238187053505

227 237 0.47910210694473

227 237 -0.632717248279059

230 237 1.42121334044824

230 237 0.304583237325774

224 231 0.259629861377442

229 237 -0.352242478334886

229 237 0.25298670907081

199 206 1.14584897769321

191 198 1.19640872808792

199 206 -1.02826604201526



SHANNON DIVERSITY 

p-value Adjusted p-value

2.34E-113 8.89E-112

4.46E-33 8.47E-32

0.419987077 0.63838035704

0.001189234 0.0090381784

0.002125148 0.013459270666667

0.062716044 0.1588806448

0.882930453 0.882930453

1.51E-27 1.91E-26

5.51E-07 5.23E-06

0.062422724441262 0.1588806448

0.806909012803968 0.876072642472879

0.662340078323845 0.867893895734693

0.799024428265922 0.876072642472879

0.174623962608662 0.368650587729398

0.875774099219745 0.882930453

0.243097553598046 0.437403646251757

0.061368690862292 0.1588806448

0.023034122294495 0.097255183021201

0.032169294300588 0.101869431951863

0.010120621061579 0.048072950042499

0.029704538300982 0.101869431951863



0.216554694837573 0.433109389675146

0.862558111540612 0.882930453

0.389927687829531 0.617385505730091

0.007699415793014 0.041796828590645

0.030026663036078 0.101869431951863

0.136216641344783 0.32351452319386

0.544299775833607 0.76605153635841

0.632327190782414 0.858158330347562

0.527555136586125 0.76605153635841

0.156609156766782 0.350067526890454

0.760959003448866 0.876072642472879

0.795387764252368 0.876072642472879

0.724980371220699 0.876072642472879

0.800505437377035 0.876072642472879

0.253233689935228 0.437403646251757

0.233020112915406 0.437403646251757

0.305072899470655 0.504033486081952
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